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AN BELLE.

IIw She U Brecht Vpt B4MSte OB4
TraliMd torn 8mU Ufa.

A New York girl la m brilliant,
fceautlful and a thing
as one of poems.

to sit at lunch the other day next
to one of the most debut
ants of tho season I thought I would
make gentlo inquiries about her early
life. She was a creature,

New Yorklsh, and, without
being strictly was

She was tall and not too slight,
with a figure. A warm
color mantled on her clear check, and
her features wero fairly regular, the
chief attraction being a pair of large,
dark blue eyes, shaded by long lashes.
which she knew very well to be her
best point, and used with great effect
As she pulled off her long gray gloves
and took up her oyster fork I noticed
her beautiful hands, which were long
and slender, with perfect almond
shaped nails that bespoke tho mani-
cure's frequent care, and taper fingers.
Her rings were few, but costly too
coBtly.

"Where did you go to school?" I
asked, to bogflx with. "In New York,
or wero you at school

She turned lior beautiful eyes upon
me in pretty perplexity. When she
Bpoke hor voice was qulto
English in its rich, generous quality,
and she talked slowly, with a sort of
quiet dignity that was very

"Oh, no, I never went to school,"
said she, smiling. "I had
and master at home. My governess
taught mo tho necessary of
history, and
and being a always
spoke her own with me. My
maid was also French, that being one

my earliest Then
masters came in for German and
Italian, music and Oh, dear,
whatcaro they did take! I had to walk

HBjany hours a day, 'take a cold
every morning that was

for my go to the dentist
every month, have my hair brushed
by Coline for an hour every night be
fore I went to bed, and sit for a long I

tune every morning with my shoulder
strained against a to mako
sure that my figure would be good. I
rose ovcry morning at Beven and went

bed every night at eight. This
Went on until I was sixteen.

"At sixteen." she said, "they took
mo abroad. Evon on tho steamer I f
was not allowed to mako any

I spent a year at school in
Lclpslc, a very small and
place, whoro there, were young German
girls of high degree and a
of English and Americans from the
best families, with whom I was not
only but instructed to be
come intimate. Then mamma came
again, and this time took me to Paris,
where I staid another year at the Sacre
Cosur. Then I was eighteen, and it
was timo to prepare for the
event of ray coming out. I left the
convent in March, and for tho next
three months wo had a most glorious
timo eettinc my thinirs tocether in
Paris. I assure you mamma spent
quite $10,000 for the gowns, hats and
chiffon she said wero neces
sary for my first reason. From a mere
child I suddenly bloomed into a young
woman. Mamma took mo with her to
ono or two in Paris:
after that wo went to London just for
the ond of the season, but it was di
vine; then to Newport for August, to
Lenox for and October, to
Tuxedo for and then to
New York, where early this month
mamma gave a great to in-

troduce me. And such a good time as
have had since! I think, after all, it

is a good plan to keep girls in
.until they are ready to come

out. They enjoy it all the more be--
causo every thing is so new."

her education has been an
success. She asked me to

come aad see her. which I did the next
day. Sho lived in house
on Fifth avenue, away up by the park,
and I found her in a lovely little nest

her own rooms, a dainty chamber
all white and gold, with silver brushes
and combs and glasses strewn all over
the costly favors, trophies
of her many cotillons
decking the walls. Then she had a
luxurious little boudoir besides. Her
brisk, maid, a

her
evcrv want, bhe had but to ask for a
thing, and presto! she had it, what
ever its price, and it really seemed as
if she ought to hare been a perfectly
happy being.

But ah! The little rift within the
lute! She had given her young heart
to Philip van who has
only $3,000 a rear. To attempt matri-
mony on that meager pittance would
be sheer madness, so tho fair debut
ante's papa declares, and ho utterly
scorns such a parti. The uebutaate
herself knows it to be ami.
(AMI UWgMte

(boldly) "Pen

SMsU v3rEiis t

anmnnnnnnnsnm
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Red Cloud, Webster County. Neb., Friday, March 22, 1889.

AMERICAN

incomprehensible
Browning's Happen-

ing
successful

charming
eminently

handsome, irresist-
ible.

well-dovelop- cd

boarding eomo-wher- er

delightful,

charming.

agovernoss

smattering
arithmetic geography,

Frenchwoman
language

accomplishments.

dancing.

plunge-bat-h
complexion

back-boar-d

acquaint-
ances.

expensive

scattering

permitted

important

absolutely

entertainments

September
November,

reception

theback-groun- d

Certainly,
unmitigated

toilet-tabl- e,

triumphant

white-cappe- d quick-
witted Frenchwoman, anticipated

Vanderne&s.

impossible,
lUuHTlifeM

Strangor

would rather bo le?n fond of the lux-
ury which has become a necessity to
her and bo happy in u simple way. That,
however, her education had made out
of the question. N. Y. Cor. Provi-
dence Journal.

It was recently decided in England.
In a legal contest for tho possession of
a dead body, that tho executors of a
dead man's will have the right to the
control of the corpse ; that therefore,
"a man can not lawfully dispose of his
body by will or any other instrument."
The judge added: "That is a legal
conclusion."

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

Miss Emma Abbott, liko Jennj
Llnd, was a poor girl. But she ha
mado a fortune with hor voice, as
Jenny Llnd did.

Thero aro said to bo about a doze
negro physicians in Brooklyn, some of
whom have been in active practico for
fully forty years.

A former participant in rowing
races has married tho daughter of an
Australian mlno owner. Uenowmakos
good uso of the oro.

Tho man who mado the first pho-

tograph ever produced in tho United
States, Franz George Sohrelbcr, is still
living in Philadelphia, hale and hearty,
at tho ago of eighty-si- x.

"Mark Twain" lost hte hat and
coat at a recent ball in Connecticut and
was obliged to. drivo homo with no
protection frSra tho cold savo that
afforded by his luxuriant locks. Ho
kept himself warm by cracking jokes.

A Now York woman makes a good
living as-- a guide to other women in
visiting tho city. Sho meets them at
the train, takes them to their rooms,'
shows all the sights and performs all
the duties which aro undertaken by
European guides.

Henry Ward BeecHcr onco said he
could suggest a plan for obviating the
trouble caused by tho dampnoas
that ruined, so. many A

cargocaof
wheat sent in bulk ue'ros3ho"'ocean.
His plan wns to store in the hold of
every ship &cveralcoples of tho an-

nual reports read at religious anniver-
saries.

'"Sir" William Conrad Reeves,,
Chief Justice of Barbadoes, recently
knighted by Victoria, is a colored man.
His mother was u f od nogress.
Hit father was a Scotch planter. The
Chief Justico began life as a printer.
He has served as Solicitor and Attorney-G-

eneral of tho colony, and r ro--

signed tho last becauso of a disagree
ment with Governor Sir John Ucnnesey
on West Indian federation. Ho has
served for six years as Chief Justice.

It is told of Mempcs, the young
Australian portrait painter who has
made a reputation in London, that he
got his start through shrewd frank-
ness. He went to Ellen Terry, who is
not unusually willing to sit for her
portrait, and said: "Look here. Miss
Terry, Pm a young man from Aus-

tralia, with few or no friends here, and
I want to mako my way in the world.
Won't you let mo paint your portraltr"
"Certainly," sold tho actress, and the
portrait that ho painted brought him
instant recognition.

The Sprlngilcld Union tells this
story about President Dwight, of Yale:
On becoming president of tho univer-
sity! ho knew and presumably cared
nothing whatever for athletic sports
of any sort. He immediately put
telephone in his residence, and whoa
his wife asked him for tho reason of
the innovation he blandly replied: "I
want, as president of this university,
to hear tho result of tho base ball, foot-

ball and rowing contests just as sooa
as they aro over. Yale's success is
nearest my heart"

A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Tnere was a yoaaj fellow frost Cork,
Wco landed one day la New York,

Bat they nt htm back home
O'er the wide rolling foam.

For he tried ta cat soap with a ferk.
A colored woman testified at atrial

in Stanford. Ky., "that she would hare
been killed, had ehe not seen the bal-

let, which was coming straight at her,
and dodged it.1

"Wo arc related, I .believe," said
tho Earthquake :o tho Case of Ague.
"I think to, tLanh we nave never
mat before." rer.iod the Case of Ague.
"Shake!" both exclaimed simultane-
ously. LLfe--

A physicLus fays that more
wrinkles come from laughing thaa
front worrying. Young women should
remember this when they see a man's
hat blow off and go whirling down the
street. Norristown Herald.

"I wish to get a pipe suitable for
a prescnC saii the daughter. "Let
me sec somctning artistic pleasa,"
"Something cr er what?1 stammered
the bewildered clerk-- "Aa artistic
pipe," chimed in Mrs. Malaprop. One
that draws well, vou know.r X. T.
Sun.

-"-Ma," said Utile Johnny Snooper.
waydo they cJrays put in a scythe

hey make a pictare ofTiae?" 1o

he'll drop his scythe, won't he?" "It's
time for you to go to bed. Johnny."

"Moses is down to th' shop with
his paurlM Might" "No. I hain't,
ma;Fmhr I" "Don't ye contra-di- o

sse, ye good-fnr-nuth- ln' scamp!
Tsars Ilk ye-r-e losln' all th1 manners
ye ever Aid have! The one thing. Mis-
sus Klubbsr, I wea't Mow a chile uv
mine to do's to oontradlo'." Harper's
Bazar.

A misunderstanding. Bobby
(proud of his progress in Latin)
"Pop, what's tho Latin for people?"
Father "I don't know." Bobby
(loudly) "PepulL "Father(florcely)
"What do you moan, you young scamp?
Lie, do If By the piper, lad. I've half
a notion to basto you." Binghomton
Republican.

"He was a valuable dog," observed
the lawyer in his reminiscences", "and
his owner sued for five hundred dollar,
but never got it One link in tho tes-
timony as to who killed the animal was
missing." "And was It never found?"
askod tho listener. "Yes, It was
found,'' replied the barrister, without
one sign of feeling, "it was found
long afterward in a botcher-shop- ."

Chicago Glob.

TfcaaJUAwfallr.
I found on arriving in New York

and Chicago to buy goods, that Manu-
facturers and jobbers were more anx-

ious to sell me goods than erer. giv-

ing me many bargains, which I shall
give my customers tho benefit cf.
Never in ay business career have I
been able to offer better bargains to
my cistoaMrs than at this tine. As
money is hard to get, it will please
yon to be able to bay so much for so
little money. Very truly,

C. Wiener,
The Clothier.

PsrtsBai s iHloa powder will cur
ooachs. caMs. teter and raott of tho

Bf4fl are sabjm! Sold Dy at) ilrfeglnT

KJlert'seitraetoT tar sad wild cherry 1

safe, reliable aaa piraaaat remedy for cvuicha,
eohfe.broaebltfs, asthma aad all throat troul.lw
WiHivlieTeana twaeftt coatunntlon. Try It
and he coavtaced. Every bottle warranted,
price 40 oeaU aad ft mt bottle. Hold by all
dniolsts. Prepared 67 Urn Kinmcrt l'roi'He-taryra,CkJeatri-

Uncle Pan's nerw and bone liniment Il

SUcTO apralaa. Snilaia. neuralgia and rhe on.a
aold by all iruJ!)M.

slasM way Stws,
Adara Morhart, oar populnr hardware

dealer, says now that the republican are
in power agaia ha has determined to
knock the bottom oat of barb wire and
from this data will sell painted barb wire

fortS. 75 aad galvaaiaad for f4. 25, and
wUl throw fcs saw poaad af staple with

try 100 aoands of wire. This is the
cheapest that nark wire has eter beea
old la Bat ClSwi.

leal lest! Icalil
P. Barkltj aa a 1000 toss af

PURKRITIR iespat np for the
trade daring tks heated months, and
is bound ta dispose of it, and bas
therefore kneeked tke bottom oat of
high priest ty patting tke price down

to 25 cants per knndred ponndi.
Gire kim year order. Remember

tkat it is ne tainted creek ice bnt
pare rirer ice. P. Baeklxy.

For Sale.
Any on winking to pnrtkase a No.

1. stallien 3 years aid, past, half Nor-

man and cne-ka- lf Ktntncej Grcj Ea-

gle, weight 12. SO, woald do welt to
call on Wnt. Hnfman on A. Haley's
arm, 1 miles wast and 1 ssile north
ofRadClond. Terns easy.

Notice is kereby girea that I will

examine all perse who may desire

to offer tkcmselTM as candidates for
teackers af tke pakltc school of this
conaty, at Red CI ond, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eta. J. K150.
Ceanti Sup'L

Sam regrets and pnrekase frcm a
home dealer, vko will gire jon dollar
for dollar, aid pianos, aid ergaa,
kvngkt far sank and tke tame applied
s a new instmment, satisfaction war-

ranted. Sad. J. Bailzt.

Metam wa as Dr. Wtetarir teetaiac
to am la taa-Sew- ?

cwas.eeMs.
jrya.

Mnissftat nrsrpaeartabem tocss?- -

- -
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All TBI SOLE

Of Beatrice, Neb., and are prepared to make
shorter notice thaa any other iw Both

No. 34

Farm Loans Farm.
SILL STOWE, Red Cloud,

SiDBlLi
here. Call aa as tt oar offica over City Drag stare.

Insurance Written in the Best Companies.

GREAT BARGAINS!
GOODS SOLD CHEAPER

THAN EVER AT

BfMe Fa Newhouee
I have a choice line of Draw Goods 'ith trimminai to
match, Buttons, Velvet, Flannels, Hoods, Toboggans, Ham-burg- s,

Laces, all kinds of White Primming, Hosiery, Gloves
Mittens, Ladies Underwear, Yarns, Silk Handkerchief, Iice
Curtains. All of the above will bo sold out at the very
Lowest Figures.

FURNITURE '
v 4

W Ii. HAEES,
Having purchased the stock of

FURNITURE!
Formerly owned by Fred Winton, will sell yon Furniture of

all kinds, at very low figures. Call and him.
STORK-Coo- k's old Red Cloud Dmg Store BuiWhsf , M

door west of Holland House, Red Cloud.

GUMP &
REAL ESTATE&L0AH BROKERS

Groceries

Jan. J.

AQIKTti VOB

& III Co.

Farm Loaaa oa Better torasa aad
interest aad principal eaa t paid

FURNITURE !

WARNER,

ff

ik.r

and Flour

t.

& PARKER,

mm m

. a

76,000
Wyaad seU

Wda. BsraamsaU

G. W. IinsWr. R. T-- p--j

Call and examine our bargains. Correspond-
ence solicited,

GUMP & WARNER.
Opera House Block Red Cloud

WE ARE RETAILING

At WHOLESALE Prices!

HACKER

THE TRALERS LUMBER CO.

--WUi

1 U
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world !

R. y.3smr, Pre, flintr Cx.amKaVis-Prsj- s. J0. X. Snugr fuller
HtWA B. CAntta, whim Cnikkr

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska. i

Transact a general

HcKear. yn,
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